A Thousand Candles

Sweden

Dulcimer arrangement by Garey McAnally

We light a thousand candles bright, a-

cross the earth to-day, And all the beams will

shine a-cross the heav-en's grand dis-play.

2. Yes, o-ver land and sea to-night, the hap-py mes-sage brings.
The birth of Him, our Lord and Christ, our Saviour and our King.

3. Dear Bright-est Star o'er Beth-le-hem, oh let your pre-cious light,
Shine in with hope and peace toward men, in ev'-ry home to-night.

4. In all our house, so cold and dark, please send your warmth sub-lime,
The warmth that comes from Je-sus' love, this bless-ed Christ-mas time.
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We light a thousand candles bright, across the earth today,
And all the beams will shine across the heaven’s grand display.

2. Yes, over land and sea tonight, the happy message brings.
The birth of Him, our Lord and Christ, our Saviour and our King.

3. Dear Bright-est Star o’er Both-le-hem, oh let your precious light,
Shine in with hope and peace toward men, in ev’ry home tonight.

4. In all our house, so cold and dark, please send your warmth sublime,
The warmth that comes from Je-sus’ love, this bless-ed Christ-mas time.
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